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Nvîfe, who relishies prattie, who fecîs ie the sanie circie, wlicro
iîobedy is above hlmii and nobody unsympathetie witiî him,
aà if hoe wore iii a hieavoxi of ease and roparatien. The draw-
back of hiome-lite, its contained possibilities ef insipidity,

-sameness, andi consequent wvcariness, la nover present to such
a man. lie no0 me tires oflîja vifé tiîan of lis own happier
nioods. Re is no0 more bored with homo than with slep.
lie is iio more boed wvitli his childre th)ai witlî his own
liihter thoughits. Ail tiie monotony and %woariess of Mlie 
encoueters outsido. 1 t is the plecasurc.leovi zg man, the mc rry
companion, who requires constant excitemient, that finîds
hiomo-lifu uneedurable. lie soon grows wveary of it, axîd con-
siders everythieg so very trime, ani sO like flat beur, that it
is impossible for huaii net eeily te fuel happy, but to fuel thiat
hoe la less unhappy there than eisewhiere. We do flot menu
that tho domoestic manl, ie the wvife's sense, 'viii be always at
homne. Thelî man aiwvays at homo lias net liall the chance of
the man wvhese tiuty is outsitio it, for hoe muait .sonetinies bo
je the way. Thelo )int for tho wit<e is thiat hoe sheuid hike
homo wlien hoe is there ; aed that, liking, %ve conted, bolongs,
first of ail, to the active and strongý, :id( deeply-ong tged mail,
and net te louingor, or even the easy-mninded matn. i marri-
mîge, as iii evory other relation of life, Uic compjetent mnan is
the mnost, pluamant te live wvith, anîd the safoat to chioose, and
thc eue inost likely te pîrovoe an uiwearied friend, and whlo
enjoys and sutiers otiiers to, enjo3', wheil at home, theo cndless
charin et niental repose.

A Duel on Prineiple.

A civil officiai ef the littie towvî of Riosenerg, West
Prussia, îîeinteetienally "ave great offeîice te a Lieutenant
in the arnîy, w~ho {oitlîwith clîalltnged. lîim te a duel. 'VTe
civiliae answered thiat if fighiting were abselutely îiocessary
lie could net refuse the chathieng «e, but that hoe was bound te
make one prel iminary coedition.

cc1 have, as yeî iveil know,"1 lie wrote, "9a wvife and fiv'o
children, for wvhom 1 am bound te care in tue eveet of mny
tleath at your hatnds. My preseeit yeariy inceme is 1,500
marks. 1 reqiiire yeni te pay ever to a bank a caipital si
the ieterest of wvhich ivill correspond te niy prescrit incomie,
s0 that it may yieid a iivelihood te mcy widow and tathierles
clihilren. For timis purpoe .90,000 marks wili exactiy
sutiit':e."

'l'lie young fire-cater replied that lic lîad ne property be-
yond his pay , anci tiîat lie couid net pessihly maise se immense
a sum.

Ie tShats," : rote bis antagonist, ttI fear ilint our
duel cae miever ttke place. A init whio lias eotlîing te ]ose
exccpt lus owc life %vill scîîrce!y cxp)#ct mc te ailow im te
shoot mce andl te beggîr mny widow and clhidron witliet acy
sert et equivietit."

'l'lie cerrespoedeiico closed withî some fatiierly and
commnon-sene advicc te the yovig Lietent'ant, whîo fiiatlly
'vas brouglît te acknowiu.dgc <liat tite. civilian Nv,îs righit.

Eloguent Tear-Shedding.

A contemperary gives tue feiiewing inîstrtuctions iii tear-
shîetlciig: Aithouigli a 'vouian's greatest power is lier tcars,
fouv kneov 1,0w te shîed thieun. Aside froi adding te the mute
eloquec of the oyes, teats ecliance a wemaîî's heauty and
overpower tho giamits loîn, pugilists ean. enly master witlî
difficuity. Thoy should be brief, net tee wct, and by ne
means bitter. Tlîey niust rush te tue eyclids, linger like
ulew dropS, and Wheel they doe fali tue precipitation mnust ho
speedy. To bc effective tiîey mtust ho prenîcditatcd. A
wiîiff et thie tearfil uon, a frcslî inhlîaationî of pugeant
smcilicg saits, a fow grains et pepper, or a sliglit irritation of
thc enter corners of tue eyca, witiî a inatch or tootlîjick iih
siflice for a copions flow, and if tue lover, liusba,îd or fatiier
t.anc ho .urne.'d the shower wviil liavv tlie lesired effert.
But avulîl a fik e or scowi. Manufacýture a feeling of sad-
micas, hoid tue iL. eatl to get up color, pont juiitiiously. incline
the licad te one sie, droep ihie boudy but net the sîmoîmders,
use a iamaîl, seft-finisli camnbric iiandkerchief vith hoth liatids,
takig cate te tub the uychali dewn and o'nt, The object ic
rubbitig cuit is te haie the tests roll over the cheek l'here
ir, tee inuch et the doter sentiment when they course down
the innocent noe in piteous clisse. ,

A Parson's Text.
The 11ev. ]3rooke o eoford, of Boston, doese't like Ù) bo'

icterrupted whvle o l busy Nvriting a sertnon, alîd se the,
otiier day, findicg ihiiself seînowhat beiîindhand witli li
îîreîîaratioîî for the comîing Suinday, lie retired t(; lus study,
giving implicit ordors thîtt hie wvis net te, be disturbed by
visteis, ne mittter %vlio miglît cali. Pretty soon cameo aleng
the autograph tiend, fliat is, a lady wvlio "a ceilcting auto-
graphis amui faîvorite texts of Boston preatcler5, for a charitable
object. Suce wams se impertumate that Mrs. Hlereford at iast
wemît te tlîe sttifly deer antd tapped. ciBrooko ? "lc "Yos V'
9Tlere's a lady dowvn stairs, aed(-" "9But, my dear-"l
tgI know, Brooke, btit shie eely wvisiies your atograpli and

favorite text, for dear clîarity's sace."l Hereford yieided, and
daslied down lus mine aed the reference, Ist Timethy, v., 13,
oe a shooet of paper. Thero was a grim smile on his faîce as
lie hmtnded it te lus wife-. Suce took it dowrî te the visiter,
and shoe, in tun, -,vent away rejoicin1g. But wlioc, in review-
ing lier treasure, slîo loeked up Mr. Horeferd's text, sho read=
cAud witliai they lesa te be huile, %vandering about frem

hiouise te lieuse; anti net eniy idle, but tattiers aise, and
htisybodies, speakieg tlîiegs whiicli they ought net."'

Little Jack Horner.
fittie Jack Ilerner is se indoiibiy associated ln the Aeglo-

Saxon iniicd wvitl the pepular pie of the Christmas season that.
it la interestng te lient thait lie la beiieved te bave been a.
inmebr of a ftL'tily of lus namne hast seateil at Meuls, near
Fromoe, le Somnersetshiire. A will, dated 1540, centains.
beq nests te "cJohn Hforner, tue yeungor," acd le tie -proviotis
year, at tue destruction of the great Abbcy of Glastonbmry,
se etoquently alludied te 13y lreude, the lioruiers chtweul ip,
a ceesidemable aliare of the geod tiîings geing, se mnucl se
thmt, au eld distichin ues

'I loreer, Pepham, Wyndhaim, and Thsynne,
Whiec tlîo Abbot came eut thon they wvent in."

'l'lie iiln,, whiici iittle Jack îîulled eut, la surmised te
have been a hiandsomne siareeof the monastie estate, satirically
aihîmded te by a. wvag, wiio certaiuily nover dreait titt nearly
400 years inter overy chiid on this continemnt wvould be fata-
iliar iviti lus rhvune. The ilerners are stili living at Mells.

'Weather Wisdin.
A premineet a.ttorniey, of Pliiiadelpliia, daims tlînt tli&

weather invariably reimeats; itseif, and givos the following as
the resuît of his observations:

Ail years eding iii 9, 0, or 1, are extremely dry.
Tiiose eîîding iii 2, 3, 4, 5, or 6, are extreineiy wet.
Thiose oîîding la 7 or 8 are ordinnrily weii-balnnced.
Tiiose ending ln 6 have extremeiy ceiti winters.
Thiose onîdin-, in 2 have an early Sprineg.
Thiose ending in i have a late Spring.
Those eedieg in .3 or 4 art; suibject te great floode.

Alcohol For Catarrah
11ev. W. H1. l3ergfels, -Newark, N. J. , thinks lie lias a

simple and ccrtain cuire for catarrah. lRc was paster et tlie
Bahitiat Chjurcli at I>yons Fnrm, but je 1872 va-s comnuelled.
te give tmp preachicg, on nccotint of a severe cattarah. Mie
is a imimber of 'Levtrk, Niekie Piatiîîg Ce. ,.aiîd eue eveîiîîg
alter using la bis business alacquier comiîeseu oi aicoliol, lie
fouiit that his uiscase 'vas net se bad. lie thonî put alcohel,
inte an inhaler andt lîrestled the vapor frei it. R-e did
this for a nonth, niglit anti morîîieg, and wvas greatly me-
lieveti. A feuv meeths inter lie was cuired, and ho la now
again pastor of the Lycima Farns Chiurch. His fauaily find.
that the vapor frein alcehel aise prevects colda.

Ohurehes and Creeds.
We oxttact the foilowimîg fromn the B3altimore .'piscoiîal

Mdfeltodùti for tue bouietit of readers net vcrsed 1in the cenflict-
ing bellots of the day:

Athoismn-. disheliof lin the existence of a God.
Doisui-A belief la tho existence et God, but a denini

of rcvoaled religion. A Dejat is, tîterefore an infidel, lHe
oftcn declares his beliof in natumal meligion-that la, what
mac înay discovor by tesson alone;

Polythieismn-A bellot la the existence ot mnny gode.


